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Bore is something for our boys to read:

YNO.
Sorndbody asked me to take a drink.
What did 1 telliun ? Wliat do you think i

1 told Iiuî-No.

Soinebody askel me one day to play
A ,gatue of cards ; and wliat did I say?

r I toid hiiii--No.

Soniebody iaughls that, 1 will not swvear
And lie andi stuai ; but 1 do not care;

I tolà inat-NO.

Somebody asked me to, take a saul
On the Sabbath day ;'twas of no avail

1 toid hlm-Nu.

"If ainners entice thce, consent thou not,"
My Bible said, and 5<) on the spo.ý

I tuld hlm-No.

DOIN'T BEGIN.

If you wouid not be a sivearer,
Don t begin

In the first Iow-uttered oatli
Lies the sin!

If you would net bo a drunkard,
Don't begin;

In tire first glass lies your danger-
Don't begfin!

A&nd this for tihe general public:
The Rev. Dr. Mark Trafton, the venerable and

widely known Mfethodist clergyman, mnade a sensation
ýat a conference of Methodist mninisters by denouneir1 g
the modern churcli service and delending the non-
church going masses.e

11,I cotfess," ho 8aid. "I don't like to go to church.
1'm sorry to say it. Wixeti I viias a boy I was glaëb
when they said, ',Lot us go into, the house of '-ha Lord.'
1 enjoyed tire pre-aching, the sitiging and praying.
Lot me start out, now, We go to clhurciî and worship
God, after at home we have lhad our private devotion.
'Ne corne to the cîxurcli door.-I'rn saying whiat took
place exactly-and we ýee plenty of seats vacant. We
aslc one of the, younz snipper-snappers with a rosette
in his button-hole for a seat. He says, 'You irait a
-while a;md l'Il sec.' By and by, when the bell stop<
tolling, thre mani says, ' You can find a scat in the gai-
Iery.' In the gallery you see four young people talk-
mng and laughing. Suddeniy the organ starts, and
thon as suddenly the four grow solenin, junip up, and
begin to squall. You can't understand a word they
say. They Ang a hymn yen nover heard befere and
neyer want te. hear again. You can't sing with thein.
,Caîl that singing God's praise? It'fs not only folly,
but its- biaspheray. You've ino business to introduco
such trash as that and call it dovotion. Thon the
prayer. In tho old times the minister used We pray,
to supplie-ite, te implore, just as if ho expocted S'omo-
thing would corne and somnething did cerne. Now,
this brothor who prayed deiivered a honîily, an address
te, the people, a a rained effort. Lt wasn't praying. 1
ezýesa it didn't touch me at ail. I kept saayingt
s>yself - & Oh, nonsense ? 'IlFiddle sticks[ I say this
enght net te be. WVe ought net te go away disgusted."

Trs-£iterary $notices.
\Vt gladly invite attentioni to the following wvorks

issued by the Atmvrican B3oard of Commissionors of
Foreigu, Missions.

Mî.'SIsON STORIES 0F M.ANY £ANJi>s.-A Book for
young people. A large octavo, of 400 pages, 61- x 10
iuches. Prof usely illustrated. Akbook for the hôlidays
and for ail days; for tire home and Sunday school
library. Price, by mxail or express, prepaid, 81.50.

COMIMEMIORATIVE VOLUME. -ssued ni conliectioni
witi the 75th Atniverdary of the amnerican Board.
Inciudiucg the discourses by R.ev. Dr. Geo. h Waiker,
11ev. Dr. Richard S. SÙ,orrs. Iresident Ho<pkins ; the
historical papers presented ; the salutations received
froin othier issionary bodiL s, together xitli other
matter of interest. The volume cont'uns por'traits of
President Hopkins and (lov. Treadwell, the first Presi-
dent (if ihe Board. Price, iii paper, 25 cen)ts; lu
boards, 50 cents.

TaE A.îEicA- ]BARD Fx~ÂA ORt 1885. A beau-
tiful atid useful aimainae for ail Christian homes. The,
headings for eachi inonth are from originali desigrns.
Aside frorn the mattor usually ta bo found in al mauacs,
the anniversaries of notable events in the COhristian
world wviil be here noted, and the pages will be packed
with information respeeLing the work of the Anierican
Board andl miss3ionary work in general. Price, 10
cents each ; $1.00 per dozen , $6.00 per hendred.

WVe cordially comnmend these works, especially ln
view of our increasing .lnterest in foreign missions, and
our more intirnate.-relation wvith the A. B. C. F.. M.

THr CENTURY AND ST. NicHOLAs December numbers
are rich and full as over. Tire Century continues its
%var sketches. St. Nieliolas its folk lore and racy
tales. WVashington Gladden's tale of the good n'atured
littie bank cltrkl, "&Santa Claus on a lark " we specialiy
note, also the clever illustration of the venerable old
main wvith luis .pack on his back, pointing with his por-
plexed look to the T pipe in the chimney and exclairn-
ing 'lHere's a state of things ! How ln the world ain
1 ever to get down there?"

THE PILGRi-M TE.tcHER for January 18 before us.
We know of no better aid to study for teachers and
advanced slixolars on the lnteffnational series of S. S.
lessons, and bearing the imprimaetur of our denomina-
dion; we desire to, see these publications in aIl our
sehools. Rev. W. H. Warriner, B.D., Bowinanville, b
le the sole agent for. our churches, and will lie glad to,
receive orders therofor.

TuE CYIIAzPzoE'.SESTr, Rev. Y1. Burton, 11.D., Editor, Nvill be
published (D.V.) on the first and flfteenth of cach nkonth, aiid wiIl bo
sent frec to any part elf Canada or the U'nited States for <'ne dellar per
annuni. Published soltly ini the intereset cf the Congregational
churcheg of the Domnion. Pastors of ehurchesand fricuds in gecral,
are earnestly r.2qitcstd to «ed pro<eptly local items of rchurch. newa, or
oneuuications of general intcrcst. To ensure insertion send carly,

thre news colunin will be L~ pt opben, tili the tenth, and twelity-fllth of
each month.

Ail communication.s concernlng tire subject matter b! the paper, ail
book~s, etc., for rovlcw, ana ail escIuanges to be &nt to, Tite'. Enirot,
CcÀA1.4N INDKE'<PEXT, Box 2618, 7TorGnt0o, 0nt.

AU correspondxuce rcgarding subscriptions, adrertisemnentx aid
km~eral buslu o e h dircted toMRuW. X. Cuxrn, Bow=nvili,. ongt


